
1050 Aluminum Sheet 

 

1050 Aluminum Sheet, Aluminum Sheet Metal Description: 

1050 aluminum sheet contains more than 99.5% aluminum, which is one of the industrial pure 

aluminum. 1050 aluminum sheet has the characteristics of high plasticity, corrosion resistance, 

good electrical and thermal conductivity, but low strength. 

 

1050 aluminum sheet is often used in daily necessities, lighting fixtures, reflectors, decorations, 

chemical industry containers, heat sinks, signs, electronics, lamps, nameplates, electrical 

appliances, stamping parts and other products. In some occasions that require high corrosion 

resistance and formability, but not high requirements for strength, chemical equipment is its 

typical application.  

 

Strength of Mingtai Aluminum Production 1050 Aluminum Sheet 

1. 1050 aluminum sheet has good forming and processing characteristics, high corrosion 

resistance, good electrical conductivity and thermal conductivity; 

2. Long service life, low cost, and high recycling value; 

3. The processing technology of 1050 aluminum sheet is mature, and the price has a great 

advantage compared with other series of alloy aluminum plates; 

4. It has 6 semi-continuous casting production lines, 10 continuous casting and rolling production 

lines, and 44 other large-scale processing equipment. 

5. The product specifications are complete, and can be customized on demand, and the delivery 

time is 2-25 days. 

6. Monthly output can be up to 6000 tons. 

 

Technical Parameter of Mingtai Al. 1050 Aluminum Sheet 

Alloy 1050 

Temper O,H12,H14,H16,H18,H19,H22,H24 , H26,H28, 

H112 

Thickness（mm） 0.1-500 

Width（mm） 20-2650 

Length（mm） 500-16000 

 

Countries we have exported our products to: 

Aluminium 1050 Sheet Exporters: 

Vietnam The UK Indonesia Tunisia Poland 

South Korea Kuwait Germany Italy Ireland 

Netherlands Serbia Brazil Sweden Pakistan 

 

 

 

包装： 

Aluminum products of Mingtai Aluminum meet the export popular 

Plastic movie and brown paper can be protected at customers’ need. Also timber case or timber 



pallet is adopted to shield products from harm for the duration of the delivery. 

 

There are styles of packaging, which is eye to wall or eye to sky. Customers can choose either of 

them for their convenience. 

 

 

 

 

 


